Background-Patients with chronic kidney disease are at increased risk for cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. We assessed the association between albuminuria and the risks for death and cardiovascular events among patients with stable coronary disease. Methods and Results-We studied patients enrolled in the Prevention of Events with an ACE inhibitor (PEACE) trial, in which patients with chronic stable coronary disease and preserved systolic function were randomized to trandolapril or placebo and followed up for a median of 4.8 years. The urinary albumin to creatinine ratio (ACR) assessed in a core laboratory in 2977 patients at baseline and in 1339 patients at follow-up (mean 34 months) was related to estimated glomerular filtration rate and outcomes. The majority of patients (73%) had a baseline ACR within the normal range (Ͻ17 g/mg for men and Ͻ25 g/mg for women). Independent of the estimated glomerular filtration rate and other baseline covariates, a higher ACR, even within the normal range, was associated with increased risks for all-cause mortality (PϽ0.001) and cardiovascular death (Pϭ0.01). The effect of trandolapril therapy on outcomes was not modified significantly by the level of albuminuria. Nevertheless, trandolapril therapy was associated with a significantly lower mean follow-up ACR (12.5 versus 14.6 g/mg, Pϭ0.0002), after adjustment for baseline ACR, time between collections, and other covariates. An increase in ACR over time was associated with increased risk of cardiovascular death (hazard ratio per log ACR 1.74, 95% CI 1.08 to 2.82). Conclusions-Albuminuria, even in low levels within the normal range, is an independent predictor of cardiovascular and all-cause mortality.
P atients with chronic kidney disease are at increased risk for cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. [1] [2] [3] [4] Albuminuria, considered a marker for both renal and systemic vascular disease, is a significant predictor of risk for cardiovascular disease in nondiabetic and diabetic patients, 5 independent of estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR). 6, 7 Microalbuminuria, traditionally defined as a urinary albumin excretion rate (AER) of 20 to 200 g/min or 30 to 300 mg per 24 hours, is likewise a well-recognized predictor of cardiovascular risk in both low-risk community-based populations 8 and high-risk populations. 5, 9 Limited data indicate that albumin excretion below the traditional microalbuminuric range may also be predictive of cardiovascular risk, but this is less well studied.
In addition, the extent to which albuminuria is a significant predictor of cardiovascular events independent of other measures of renal function or other comorbidities remains unclear.
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We have previously reported that patients enrolled in the Prevention of Events with an ACE inhibitor (PEACE) trial 10 who had reduced eGFR were at increased risk for cardiovascular events and that these patients were more likely to have benefited from ACE inhibitor therapy than patients with normal renal function. 11 We have also previously observed that patients with systolic dysfunction after myocardial in-farction with trace or greater proteinuria derived the greatest benefit from ACE inhibitor therapy. 12 We therefore used data from the PEACE trial to assess the risk for cardiovascular events associated with a range of albuminuria and to determine whether the presence of albuminuria influenced the efficacy of ACE inhibitor therapy.
Methods

Patient Population
The design and main results of the PEACE trial have been described previously. 10 In brief, 8290 patients aged Ն50 years with documented coronary artery disease and left ventricular ejection fraction Ͼ40% were randomized to the ACE inhibitor trandolapril or placebo and followed up for a median of 4.8 years. Patients who had been hospitalized for unstable angina in the preceding 2 months or who had coronary revascularization within the prior 3 months, planned elective coronary revascularization, or serum creatinine Ͼ2.0 mg/dL (177 mol/L) were excluded. All patients who provided both baseline serum and urine samples were included in the present substudy.
Baseline Measures
During the baseline visit with clinic research staff, patients reported their cigarette smoking status, medication use, and history of hypertension, diabetes mellitus, angina, intermittent claudication, transient ischemic attack, stroke, myocardial infarction, and coronary revascularization. Prior myocardial infarction, coronary revascularizations, recent ventricular function, and pharmacotherapy were also assessed. The clinic research staff measured height, weight, and blood pressure using standard procedures.
Blood and Urine Sampling Procedures and Biochemical Assays
As part of the study protocol, serum and spot urine samples were obtained at baseline; results of both measures were available in 2977 subjects. Follow-up samples, collected between 6 and 76 months (mean 34 months) after baseline, were available in 1339 of these subjects. Samples were frozen and stored at Ϫ70°C or colder until thawed for biochemical assays. The PEACE central laboratory at the University of Minnesota measured serum creatinine and urinary creatinine on a Hitachi 911 analyzer (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) with a rate-blanked Jaffe assay standardized to a method by isotope dilution mass spectrometry. Urinary albumin was assayed with a Dade Behring ProSpec (Dade Behring, Deerfield, Ill) by a nephelometric immunoassay. The lowest threshold for detection for urinary albumin concentration was 2 mg/L. The coefficients of variation for urinary albumin, urinary creatinine, and serum creatinine were all Յ5%.
All testing was performed by personnel masked as to clinical outcomes and treatment allocation. The 4-component Modification of Diet in Renal Disease equation (which uses serum creatinine, age, sex, and race) was used to estimate the glomerular filtration rate (in mL · min Ϫ1 · 1.73 m Ϫ2 ). 13 Urinary albumin and creatinine concentrations were used to calculate the albumin-tocreatinine ratio (ACR; g/mg).
End Points
The present analysis focused on the end points of all-cause mortality, cardiovascular death, and the PEACE primary composite outcome (cardiovascular death, nonfatal myocardial infarction, and coronary revascularization). All patient-reported outcomes were classified after a review of the patients' medical records by an events adjudication committee blinded as to intervention.
Statistical Analysis
We used Cox proportional hazards models to examine the association between the ACR and mortality and cardiovascular end points. Cox models were also used to assess potentially confounding factors, ie, baseline factors associated with both the ACR and mortality or cardiovascular end points. The baseline covariates, chosen a priori, included assigned treatment group, age, sex, history of myocardial infarction, diabetes mellitus, hypertension, left ventricular ejection fraction Ͻ50% (versus Ն50%), current smoking, eGFR, and body mass index (in kg/m 2 ).
We used sex-specific cut points for ACR of 25 to 354 g/mg in women and 17 to 250 g/mg in men to define microalbuminuria; these values correspond to an AER of 20 to 200 g/min. 14 -16 To assess risk within the normal range, we divided the normoalbuminuria range into sex-specific tertiles. Categories were as follows for the ACR (in g/mg): lowest normal (Ͻ5.0), low normal (5.0 to 7.7 in women and 5.0 to 6.6 in men), medium normal (7.7 to 11.5 in women and 6.6 to 9.5 in men), and high normal (11.5 to 25.0 in women and 9.5 to 17.0 in men). Because frank albuminuria was uncommon, we divided patients who had albumin excretion in the microalbuminuria range or higher at the sex-specific median level: low to medium (25.0 to 177.00 g/mg in women and 17.0 to 125.0 g/mg in men) and high microalbuminuria to macroalbuminuria (Ͼ177.00 g/mg in women and Ͼ125.00 g/mg in men). We tested for an interaction between eGFR and the ACR. To assess whether effects of trandolapril varied with the level of albumin excretion, we also tested for interaction between assigned treatment group and the ACR.
In the subset of patients with both baseline and follow-up values, we used Cox proportional hazards models to examine the association between change in the ACR and mortality and cardiovascular end points. Change was defined as the log of the follow-up value minus the log of the baseline value and was assessed as a continuous time-varying independent variable. Analyses were adjusted for the same baseline covariates listed above. We also tested for interaction between assigned treatment group and change in the ACR. To determine whether assigned treatment group may have influenced the follow-up ACR, we used a least-squared-means general linear model to estimate adjusted follow-up ACR means by treatment group. These means were adjusted for the baseline log ACR and time between the baseline and follow-up sample collections.
Residual analysis was used to assess model fit. The negative log-survival (cumulative hazard) function was used to test the proportional hazard assumption. The collinearity index was used to check for intercorrelations among covariates. The SAS analysis system version 8.2 was used for all analyses (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC).
The authors had full access to the data and take full responsibility for its integrity. All authors have read and agree to the manuscript as written.
Results
The patients who had urine collected were similar to those without urine collection with respect to baseline characteristics, with statistically significant but clinically unimportant differences in a minority of baseline characteristics. Among patients with baseline urine and blood samples, higher baseline ACR was associated with older age, male sex, nonwhite race, history of angina, diabetes mellitus, hypertension, cigarette smoking, elevated blood pressure, prior PTCA or CABG, lower eGFR, and less use of calcium channel blockers and aspirin (Table 1) .
Higher ACR at baseline was associated with increases in the rate of all-cause mortality ( Figure 1 ) and cardiovascular death ( Table 2) in both treatment groups. Compared with low-normal levels of albuminuria, albuminuria within the medium-normal and high-normal ranges was associated with significantly greater risks for mortality after adjustment for baseline covariates ( 
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and eGFR Ͻ60 mL · min Ϫ1 · 1.73 m Ϫ2 (HR 1.64, 95% CI 1.17 to 2.29, Pϭ0.004) were also independently associated with mortality in the fully adjusted Cox model, whereas body mass index (per increase in kg/m 2 ) was not (HR 0.99, 95% CI 0.96 to 1.02, Pϭ0.55). We observed a weak inverse relationship between eGFR and ACR (rϭϪ0.07, PϽ0.0001; Figure 2 ). Nevertheless, patients at both ends of the eGFR spectrum demonstrated a wide range of albuminuria, and a higher ACR was associated with increased rates of mortality in patients with normal and reduced eGFR ( Figure 3 ). Lower eGFR and greater albuminuria were independently associated with increased mortality; there was no significant interaction between these variables. Moreover, the effect of trandolapril on cardiovascular outcomes did not vary significantly with baseline levels of albuminuria.
Follow-Up Urine Albuminuria
Among the 1339 patients who also had follow-up urine samples available, the mean time to follow-up was 34Ϯ13 months, and there were no significant differences between the groups with and without follow-up urine samples. 
Discussion
We found in a relatively healthy cohort of patients with stable coronary disease that urinary ACR, even within the "normal" range, was associated with increased risk for all-cause mortality and cardiovascular death. This elevated risk was independent of eGFR and other baseline covariates. The magnitude of adjusted mortality risk conferred by the presence of a medium-normal range of albuminuria or greater (AER Ն10 mg/24 hours; Table 3 ) is comparable to those between diabetes mellitus (HR 1.62, 95% CI 1.19 to 2.19, Pϭ0.002), current smoking (HR 2.16, 95% CI 1.56 to 2.98), or eGFR Ͻ60 mL · min Ϫ1 · 1.73 m Ϫ2 (HR 1.64, 95% CI 1.17 to 2.29, Pϭ0.004) and all-cause mortality. Although a similar graded increase in hazards across ACR categories and cardiovascular death was noted (P for trend 0.01), associations between ACR in the normal range and cardiovascular death were not statistically significant, likely because of the wide 95% CIs that reflected a low number of outcomes (Table 3) . ACE inhibitor therapy reduced progression of albuminuria, and those patients with the greatest increase in ACR at an average follow-up of 34 months were at the greatest risk for cardiovascular death. Therefore, progression of albuminuria appears to be independently associated with worse outcome.
Microalbuminuria may represent an early marker of diffuse vascular endothelial dysfunction in patients with diabetes mellitus, 17 as well as in those without diabetes or overt kidney disease. For example, the Losartan Intervention For End point reduction (LIFE) study, 18 which included 8206 hypertensive adults with left ventricular hypertrophy, and the Heart Outcomes Prevention Evaluation (HOPE) study, 19 a clinical trial of Ͼ9000 adults with a history of cardiovascular disease or diabetes mellitus, demonstrated an increased risk for cardiovascular events among patients with higher levels of albuminuria, irrespective of diabetes status. In the present study, we also observed that participants who had clinically evident vascular disease at baseline (such as those with angina, prior PTCA, stroke, or transient ischemic attack) were more likely to have higher levels of albuminuria.
The present findings that low levels of urinary albumin excretion are associated with total mortality are consistent with previous reports. The LIFE study analysis of nondiabetic patients with hypertension randomized to losartan or atenolol reported that higher urinary ACR conferred a continuous increased risk for all-cause mortality without specific thresholds. Likewise, in the population-based Prevention of REnal and Vascular ENd stage Disease (PREVEND) study, 8 a urinary albumin concentration of 10 to 20 mg/L, considered in the submicroalbuminuria range, was associated with significantly elevated mortality. In contrast to these previous reports, however, the present analysis used rigorous sex-specific ACR definitions that have been correlated to the "gold standard" definition of an AER and adjusted not only for baseline covariates but also for eGFR. Moreover, the prognostic independence of albuminuria and eGFR suggests that both measures should be considered in assessment of a patient's risk and that different mechanisms contribute to adverse outcomes.
The observation that mortality was increased within the medium-normal range of albuminuria, the lower threshold of which is equivalent to an AER of Ϸ10 mg/24 hours (well below the 30 to 300 mg/24-hour excretion rate traditionally considered to be a prognostically relevant microalbuminuria) has important clinical implications. Because urinary albumin dipstick testing would not detect urinary ACR in this range, a quantitative urine ACR is needed for more accurate risk stratification. Spot urinary ACR is easily obtained in contrast to cumbersome 24-hour urine collections and has an excellent correlation with 24-hour urine collections for microalbuminuria (Spearman rϭ0.92). 20 Spot urine ACRs have reported a sensitivity of Ͼ90% and a specificity of Ͼ88% to predict microalbuminuria compared with 24-hour urine AER. 21 We have previously observed a significant interaction between eGFR and treatment effect in patients in the PEACE study: Those with eGFR Ͻ60 mL · min Ϫ1 · 1.73 m Ϫ2 had a 27% reduction in risk of death with trandolapril treatment. 11 We also observed a similar interaction between ACE inhibitor therapy and overt proteinuria in the Survival And Ventricular Enlargement (SAVE) trial of patients with left ventricular dysfunction after myocardial infarction. Patients with trace or higher proteinuria were those most likely to derive benefit from ACE inhibitor treatment. 6 In contrast, we did not observe an interaction between albuminuria and treatment effect in PEACE, which may reflect the low number of individuals in the present cohort who had levels of albuminuria that would have been detected with a dipstick test. Nevertheless, we observed an increased risk of cardiovascular death associated with progression of albuminuria, findings similar to those observed with an angiotensin receptor blocker in the RENAAL (Reduction of Endpoints in NIDDM with the Angiotensin II Antagonist Losartan) study. 22 Therefore, because reduction of albuminuria even within the "normal" range over time was associated with better outcomes, clinicians should consider serial quantification of ACR as a marker of risk, because its reduction may be a metric of treatment efficacy.
A number of limitations of the present analysis should be noted. PEACE represented a relatively healthy population of well-treated patients with chronic stable coronary disease who experienced relatively low event rates, thus limiting its power to assess the relationships between albuminuria and outcomes. Moreover, the absolute risk increase attributable to albuminuria in this population is low. Because very few study participants met the definition of macroalbuminuria, we chose to combine those in the upper range of microalbuminuria (equivalent to an AER Ͼ150 mg per 24 hours) with those with frank macroalbuminuria for the present analyses, which potentially limited our ability to assess the relationship between albuminuria and outcomes in this range. We also do not have more detailed information on noncardiovascular causes of death in the present cohort. Finally, because the collection of follow-up urine samples was highly variable, we Incidence rate for all-cause mortality by ACR and eGFR above or below 60 mL · min Ϫ1 · 1.73 m Ϫ2 . Micro indicates microalbuminuria; macro, macroalbuminuria; and med, medium.
